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ABSTRACT 

The Forest Health hlonitoring (FHM) and Forest Inventor). and Analysec (FIA) 
programs are integrated biological monitoring systems that use llatior~ally standard- 
ized methods to evaluate and report on the health and srrstainability of forest 
ecosystems in the United States. Many of the anticipated changes in forest ecosvs- 
terns fi-om climate change were also issues addressed in sections of FHM's National 
Technical Report 1991 to 1998. The integrated FHM and FIA monitoring systerns 
are cnrrentlv establishing baseline conditions (status and change) in most States for 
many of  the expected effects, and are projected to have full implementation for all 
States and Territories in 2003. These monitoring systems utilize a broad suite of 
indicators of ke) ecosystem components and processes that are responsive to rnany 
biotic and abiotic ctressors, including those anticipated from climate change. These 
prograrnc will contribute essential information for inany decades for rnany of the 
anticipated changes in forest ecosystem from increasing carbon dioxide concentra- 
tions, changi~zg climatic scenarios, and extreme weather events that are probable in 
the next 30 to 100 vears. 

Key Words: Forest Healt11 hlonitoring, Forest Inventor). and ,halyses, climate change, 
indicators. fbrest sustainabiliq. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Forectt Hcnlth hlonitoring (FHM) and Forest Inwentoy and Analyses O[iIAi 
prograxns are integrated biological monitoring sjsterns tiiat aiznually evaluate, rrsing 
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nationall! standai-dized methods. and report on the health and sustainabilitt of 
forest ecosystems in the Cnited States. %Ian\ of the anticipated changes in forest 
ecosystems from climate change were also irsues addressed in sections o f  FElhf's 
Natioiial Technical Report 1991 to 1998. These mor-iitoring s?steins utilite a broad 
suite of indicators of key ecosystem components and processes that are responsive 
to many biotic and abiotic stressors, including those anticipated from climate 
change. These programs will contribute essential illformation for many ciecades for 
many of the anticipated changes in forest ecosystem from increasing carbon dioxide 
concentrations, changing clinlatic scenarios, and extreme weather events that are 
probable in the next 30 to 100 years. 

The integrated FHM and FLA illonitoring systems are currently establishing 
baseline conditions (status and change) in most States for many of the expected 
effects, and are projected to have full implementation for all States and Territories 
in 2003. These integrated monitoring systems have produced information on land- 
use patterns and forest fragmentation; tree growth, mortality, and diversity; insect 
and disease defoliation and mortality, and altered tree susceptibi1it)i to these agents; 
damage to trees from insects, diseases, storms, and other events; crown dieback and 
foliage transparency; exotic insects, pathogen.;, and plant species; firel loading and 
alteration of historic fire regimes; deviation in number of years of rnodei-ate-to- 
severe drought; deposition of ozone ailel ion air pc-~llutants; ozone ii-i~rrrv on 
bioindicator species; soil nutriei~ts, compactiorr, and erosion; natiie, exotic, and 
lichen species richness; and tree and soil cal t~on.  

The most common problems evaluated to tiate were ( I )  Related to direct h-t~rnan 
interaction with forest ecosystems such as forest fragmentation and land-use pat- 
terns; alteration of liistoric fire 1-egirnes; nat~ve insect and disease outbreaks ancl 
susceptibility of forests to these agents; and others; (2) related to the inadvertent 
introduction of a variety of relatively new biotic and abiotic stressors including 
invasive insects, pathogens, and plant species; deposition of toxic ions, low precipi- 
tation pH, and ozone; and others; and (3) a diverse group of indicators not yet 
specifically linked to causal agents including I!,w soil pH and cations, deteriorating 
crown dieback and transparency, and relativelv high mortality volurne/live \olrrme 
ratios, and deviatiorls from historic averages in the number of moderate-to-severe 
drought years. 

Climatic change is occurr-it~g globally and expected to accelerate sometime in the 
next 30 to 100 years. In the near future it is e~pected  to cause additional increases 
iir CO, and other gase5, increased ternperatur es, sea level rise, changes in patterns 
of precipitation and temperature. and chartges in the frequent) ancl se\erit). of 
extreirle weather events (VSEPA 2000: NAS I' 2000a.h; IPCC: 2001). Thcse wide- 
spread climate change5 are expectecf t o  c;tu\c. cllairges in forest proclrlcti\itv, in- 
creased ins;ect and pathogen outbreaks, recftiction of species richnesr clue to re- 
duced migration rates in ft-agmented foresrl. and disruption ctf kei ecol<tgical 
1-eldtionshipc tO~-iotls 1993). Some kev \trategtes 5riggected to identif> tfic irrzpacts 
of cli~nate cllange on resources include tllc classification of rclial~le wirsitire incli- 
cators and de~eloprnent of extenc;iae monito~ ing systems of biological di\,cl sit\', 
cc)mmunit.r. composititjn, and Iandscape nlcst~ics at local and regional \titles 
iliingsolver P, nE. 1993). These strategies ,tr e 1:let t,\. the FHRI and FLi rnorlitoi-ing 
prograins. 
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Risks from Global h o s p h e r i c  Change 

This paper lists. with intended limited discussion, rrraiiv of the expected 
climate change effects on fiorest ecosysterxs. The purpose is to cornpare antici- 
pated climate change effects 011 forest ecosystems with the indicators currently 
in use in two national monitoring systems, tlie U.S. Forest Service's FFHf pro- 
gram (Stolte 1997) and the FIA program {McRoberts et ul. 2000). It is not 
intended to be a review of anticipated impacts ( ~ . g . ,  Iverson and Prasad 1998; 
NAST 2000c), a thorough discussion of the severity and probable locatiorts of 
impacts, or  what analytical approaches will be used to delineate the impacts of 
climate chartge. 

These programs have developed and in~plernen ted nationally standardized, long- 
term biological monitoring systems to detect changes in forest ecosystems frorrl a 
wide variety of stressors, using attributes (indicators) of key ecological processes that 
are often disturbed when conditiolts change, such as changes in producti~ity, 
species diversity, etc. (Rapport et a!. 1985). These monitoring programs mrere de- 
signed to track both short and long-term changes caused by a variety of biotic and 
abiotic factors, and utilize a broad suite of indicators that will also evaluate the 
effects of climate change (Stolte et al. 2001). Consequently, baseline conditions for 
many climate change indicators are being developed that will be useful for rnnny 
decades. 

The condition of forest ecos7sterns today is the result of the inflrxcnces of three 
sets of factors. The first set is natural modifiers of forest ecosystems that inclltde 
temperature, precipitation. fire, climate, geology, topographj, insects and disertyes 
(pathogens), and extreme weather elents that have sllaped forest ecosysterrrs for 
rnillions of )ears. The second set is direct management activities that include timber 
harvest, fire suppression, and urban expansion. The third set is an ever-increasing 
number and type of new forest stressoi-s that include air pollutiou, exotic specie$ of 
rnany taxa, climate change, etr. These three sets of factors have combined iir a 
multitude of ways to shape the boreal, temperate, subtropical, and tropical folc-sts 
found in the U.S. today. As clir~iate change accelerates, the distribution of m,ljor 
forest types and associated species willchange in response to and follow the chang- 
ing climate and weather patterns (NAST 2000~) .  In some cases the rate of climate 
change may exceed that rate at which forests can easily adjust and migrate (USEPA 
2000; NAST 2000a; IPGC 2001). 

FOREST ECOSYSTEMS AND CLIn/LATE C m G E  IN THE U.S. 

Forest ecosysltems in the U.S. comprise 113% of the world's temperate forests ,ind 
nearly a half of the coastal temperate rainforest in the world (L'SEP,?I 2000). Iltjont 
half of the U.5, fi>rest\ axe in private orvnerrhip. In the U.S. the norther11 expan.tron 
of terrlperate llardv. oods and soft-rtioods (deciduous and conifer species) are stopped 
f~-oilt expanrtiiig northrvard bxr cliniatic factor3 (cold temperature sensitivi(~ 1 ,  ,inti 

other clinlatic factors (heat arzd drought) alco limits tlie sontherrr e-ripansio~~ o f  
t,oreal tree species. Fire nncl herbi~ores also help determine tlre location o f  rile 
ecotonal areas (area5 of mixing of tr'pesf of the boreal forests i l l  the ilortlt anc-1 the 
temperate forests of' the soutf-iern Idtititdes. Thus, tt~rder current climatic- condi- 
tions, the distributictn of t h e x  rn,tjor forest groups and the ecotonal areas rhat 
separate them approxi~nattk a hornyostatic condition. 
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Changing teixperature patterns, pi-ecipitatioll patterns, and atlnocpheric chem- 
istry are expected to affect forest ecosystems throughout most of the Cnited States. 
The altered climate stressors of most concern are changes in timing, location. and 
duration of droughts and fall, winter, and spring freeze cycles. The atmospheric 
changes of irxlportance are the continued increase and el-entual doubling of the 
carbon dioxide concentration in the atnzosphere, and alteration of nitrogen and 
carbon cycles on global scales (Schlesinger 1995). 

The impacts fronz these atmospheric and climatic changes will likely affect 
relative distribution of forest types; diversity of vascular plants, lichens, and Fauna; 
alteration of growth, regeneration, and mortaliq patterns of vege~ation; altered soil 
nutrient cycling processes and nutrient pools and increased soil erosion; increased 
defoliation of tree crowns and increased dieback of fine branches; increased dam- 
age to boles and roots from storms, drought, insects, and diseases; heightened 
outbreaks of native and exotic insects and diseases and increased susceptibi1it)i of 
trees to attack; increased fuel loading and increased alteration of historic fire 
regimes; and increased deposition of gaseous and particulate air pollutants and 
increased damage to ozone-susceptible species (USEPA 2000). 

THE FIl[M AND B R O G W S  

The FHhil program rises data fl-on1 fixed-area plots, aerial and gronrztl sunieys, 
and other monitoring programs like the USFS-FIA and NRI programs, USEPA, 
NADP, and NO&$ to analyze, interpret, and assess the health of all m?jor forest 
ecosystems in the U.S. Evaluations of forest health are generally based on the 
criterion and indicators developed in the Montreal Protocol (i2non);nrous 1995). 
The status and/or change of fragmentation of forests and land-use patterns, diver- 
sity of tree and understory species, the condition of tree crowns, historic and current 
fire conditions, recent changes from historic drought patterns, air pollutio~i depo- 
sition and impacts, native and exotic insects and patliogens, lichen species richness, 
and soil cations and pH were evaluated recently as part of a national report on forest 
health covering 36 States from 1991 to 1998 (Stolte et nl. 2001). 

111 addition to the indicators currently implemented in 36 states, other indicators 
have been developed and are planned for national deployment including woody 
debris and fuel loading (2001), and the addition of the strrlcture and diversity of all 
understoly vegetation (2002). All 50 states and territories are planned for annual 
monitori~~g by the FHM and FIA programs by 2003. In addition, complementary 
natiollal n~onitoring systems with similar data collection protocols are being devel- 
oped and field tested for urban, riparian, and range ecosystems. 

Landscape Scale Monitoring and Climate Change Models 

The FHhl and FIA monitoring prtlgrams operate on national scales at ht~ndreci 
million acre resolution, and necessitate the deveIopn~ent and use of biological, 
ph>sical, and chemical zndicntors of key processes and components of fbl-est ecosvc- 
terns that are stable over the san~pling I$-indow, representative of ntany for-est types. 
Logically feasible, reaclilv inte1-pretable, etr. For foliar transparency is an 
indicator of the a ~ r ~ o r ~ n t  of leaf area available for photosynthesis, and crown diehack 
i(; an itldicator of thc general ftlnctioning of the ntrtricnt cycling ssstem, cla~nag-e or 
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diseases to the boles and br-anches of tire tree, eic.. Both indicators work well with a 
l~ariet). of species, change little over the growing season, are readily interpretable, etr. 

The cost and logistical concerns of monitoring at landscape scales greatly limit 
the col2ec~ion of phtciologica! data to support process-level rr?c>dels, such as the 
carbon-based MAESTRO, BIOhLkSS, FOEST-BGC, and BIOME-BGC, BEX, PnET, 
LINUCES,  and CENTl_'RYmodels that estimate gross priman; prodricti~ip (GPP) , 
net primary produetivit)i (NPP) , net ecosystem productitit). (NEP) , or net ecosystem 
exchange (NEE) ilandsbet-g and Gower 1997). However, the FHM and F N  pro- 
grams do evaluate indicators of growth, mortality, reproduction, foliage, soil chem- 
istry, down woody clebris, land use and forest fi-agrnentation, etc. at landscape scales 
that provide sotrre direct in situ measrlrements of primary XEP a r ~ d  facilitate estirna- 
tion of NYP, NEP, and NEE, provide other landscape scale estimates to validate 
endpoints of many process models, and provide input for many systems models. 

The data collected by the FHM and FL4 programs are most useful to forest 
managers and policy makers concerned with robust, pragmatic models that can be 
used to inform local politics, and influence economic decisions afkcting the flow of 
timber ancl non-timber products. Informati011 from empirical models derived fi-om 
quality-assured, long-term monitoring programs can provide reliable estimates of 
process nlodel endpoints. The FHM and FIA programs are collecting the empirical 
dara neectecl for I obnst, praglrlatic models as well as validating the outpllts from a 
variety of process models. The irlforrnatiori presented in this report provic-tes a 
crrrsory resiex- o f  some of the empirical data currerrtl~ being collected 13). the 
programs, and some of the results to date. 

C U m N T  FOREST CONDITION 

The information presented here is primarjlv from the FHhil National 'Iechnical 
Report 1991 to 1998 (Stolte ei al. 2001). The report inclrldes analyses of data from 
fixed area plots in 199l to 1998 (the forrner FMM Detection hlonitoring plots, which 
are now the Phase 3 plots of the FLA enhanced system), FHM aerial and ground 
surveys, and other monitoring programs. This i~iforrnation combined rvith data 
from other programs provides baseline information to esal~xate future conditions of 
forest ecosrvsterris that ilave been subjected to changing atmospheres and climates. 
This paper suggests t t h "  relevant FHM and FIA indicators will provide reliable 
infor-rnaiorl on many of the biotic and some of the abiotic effects of climate change, 
how the incficator is relatccl to forest health, and a brief ovemiew of some oP the 
current forest co~ltlitittns in the l1.S. based on FHA1 analyses for the periocl 1991 to 
11398. 

Some forest ec-orcgion sections are exhibiting tfirriinislred condition ir.g., high 
rnor~alitl \olurne/gro~~th solrimt~ or low soil p1-J and cations) but in most cases the 
condition Erns not been defi~~itivel? linked to relatively high levels of biotic or abiotic 
stressor\. The r cclilts tlterefore are grouped into tllrec gcrxeral categories of abiotic 
stressorc, biotic stresiors, altd crlrrent forest contlition. %lost of the bii)logicaI data 
is from the FHhJ aitcl FIA pi-ograrnc, and most of the abiotic stressor data is fronl 
other pr.ograrrls (Stoltc ri ni. 'LoO1). GIs maps indic'tte tlie stalls or change in 
indicatols. clasieb of r alut.5 hasecl on natrtral breaks in tlre clatn, and the location of 
forest e c o ~  r~gion sCc tioili (Bailex 199.5) that have the rclatilely high or low ialuc-s for 
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each iizdicator. GIS maps %-ere also used to identifs ecoregion sections with the 
highest numbers of stressors and lor  relatively dimitlished indicators of forest con- 
dition. 

Biotic Stressors 

The FHbl National Technical Report 1991 to 1998 (Stolte et al. 2001) identified 
biotic stressors of nlost concern in U.S. forests. They were exotic insects, diseases, 
and plants, and unusually severe outbreaks of native insects anci diseases responding 
to favorable changes in forest ecosystems. In most cases there were direct links to 
current and past human acti-r-ities. 

Insects and Diseases 

Native insects and diseases (pathogens) are natural components of any liealthy 
forest ecosystem, and play important roles in the normal successional patterns of 
tree species and stands. The impact is exacerbated by past maizagement practices 
that have resulted in senescent systems without a healthy mix of age classes and seral 
stages. Exotic insects and diseases are unnatural components of current forest 
ecosj~stenis arid lack the biological and climatic controls that usually keep native 
insect and diseare pctpulationc under control and limit the effects on forest ecosys- 
tems. Consequently, exotic species often callse excessive defoliation and mortalits' 
and can alter entire forest ecosystems (FHP 1999). 

Climate change is likely to ,tffect insect and pathogen populations ancl host plant 
species because changes in carbon dioxide levels, temperature, cloud cover, and 
water and nutrient availabili~ all affect plant resilience to stress (hyrtts 1993). The 
effects of climate change on native and exotic species populations in forest ecosys- 
tems can only be estimated, but significant increases in defoliation anti rnortalit~~ are 
likely. 

Currently the largest problems in the East are exotic insects and diseases, and 
epidemic outbreaks of native il~sects and diseases. The prospect for invasion of new 
species and the expansion of existing exotics is high. Crli-rently gypsy moth, hemlock 
wooly adelgici, arld beech bark disease are exotic species affecting hundreds of 
thousands of acres in the East. Other problem insects and diseases in the East 
include dogwood anthracnosc, butternut canker, fusiform rust, and southern pine 
beetle. 

In the West, native insects such as mountain pine beetle, western spruce bucl- 
worm, and spruce beetle, and parasites such as dwarf mistletoe and root diseases are 
affecting millions of acres of fore$ts. Native insectii arlcl di~ease poprtlations are at 
epidemic levels drxe to alterations of historic fire c t  cles ilnci other- factors that have 
ctiarlged tile strrrctrrre and srrccessional patterns of forest ecosystems, rendering 
them more susceptible to attar k and providing conditions conciucitre to supporting 
large populations of pests. 

Projections of native and exotic insects and disences irtlpacts on forest ecosjJstems 
in the U.S. are disturbing, ~ i t t j  an t,xpected increase in mortality of host tree species 
by 25% or more over the nexr 15 years (Plate la") (FI-IP 1999). These projections 
are based on current stand t onditions, host tree spccies. nnd native and exotic 

" Plater appeitr follosving pngc. 1316. 
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insects and disease popxxlations, and do not take into account any additional 
changes in changes in carbon dioxide levels, temperatrxre, cloud cover, and water 
and nutrient availability fro111 climate change. Plans are developillg for a second 
iteration of tile insect and disease risk analyses that will consider additional changes 
in host tree vulnerabilities due to climate change. 

Exotic Plant Species in U.S. Forests 

Exotic plants, like exotic insects and diseases, have no natural predators to keep 
them in check and often, particularly if they are invasive in habit, account for a 
disproportionate percentage of the abundance of the flora. Once established, exotic 
plant species flourish in areas that support high native plant diversity. A method for 
quantifving the diversity of underst07 species was developed in the FHM program 
and is planned for implementation in the Phase 3 portion of the FIA program in 
2002. Native and exotic species richness (the number of species) is a common way 
at looking at the relative proportions of plant species (Stolte el al. 2001). 

Climate change is likely to affect the introduction and spread of exotic plant 
species by increasing the number of open habitats for colonization, as native plant 
mortality increases and cover is lost because many native species will be unable to 
quickly adapt to changing env i ronn~en~ l  conditions (USEPA 2000; NAST 2000a,b; 
IPCC 2001 1. Increases in mortality of both overstory and understory plant species 
are likely to create icieal habitats for invasive plant species that readily adapt to a 
broad range of temperature, precipitation, and soil conditions and can reproduce 
quickly to take advantage of openings in the forest. 

Initial pilot tests for monitoring native and exotic understol-y vegetation found 
that the percentage of native and exotic plants found on each plot in California, 
Virginia, and parts of C:olorado had a relatively large percentage (6 to 30%) of 
exotic understory species. In general, lligfi exotic species richness was often found 
in areas where na t i~e  species richness was high (Stolte 1997). m i l e  this infijrination 
is of limited use now, it illustrates that value of a nationally standardized database 
on the distribution and spread of exotic plant ~pecies will begin to be available on 
an annual basis in 2002. 

Abiotic Stressors 

The abiotic stressors of most concern in forest ecosystems were fragmentation 
and change in land use of interior forest stands, changes in historic fire regimes, 
deviations in average number of moderate-to-severe drought years, and 
high deposition of wet, dry, and gaseous air polliltants (Stolte et ul. 2001 1. 

Fragmentation and Land-Use of Eastern Forests 

Land use change and fragnlentatio~i of forest ecosystems are major threats to 
forest healtlz because the fragmentatiort of  forests isolates the plant and anirnal gene 
pools, rendering populations less resilient to str-essors. A4dditionallv. as hrest be- 
come more f~magmented and land use changes frctrn forest to developed uses, edge 
iriterac tions rz.i th other land-use types increases and increase the possibilit? of 
introductiot~ of new stressors, and general11 renders the forest fragmerlts less resil- 
ient to stress (Riitters ~t al. 2OOlla,b). 

I4u1-n. Ecol. Risk Assess. V01. '7, No. 5, 2001 
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Climate change is likely to affect land-use and forest fragrtlentatiort pattern%, 
since deniographic patterns and hurnan use of energy. water, ~ t c .  are likely to be 
altered because of changed climate and %eather conditions. The development and 
cpread of human populations has led to the fl-agmentation of forest ecoslsterns. 
increased lvlnerabilit7; to stressors, and sometime a complete loss of habitats. One 
of tlie greatest effects of changing temperature and precipitation will be to change 
the composition and distribution of forest o\er large areas. Monitoring changes 
accurately at landscape scales will be essential to make appropriate mar-tagement 
decisions for any mitigation of climate change effects on forest ecosystems (USEPA 
2000; NAST 2000a,b; IPCC 2001 ) . 

While large contiguous blocks of forest may not be of great importance for 
hurnan use, except as a recreational and wilderness experience areas, they are 
important to many wildlife species and to maintain plant genetic diversity within the 
forest ecosystem. Urbanization around population centers continues to fragment 
the forest ecosystems in proximity to and more distant areas, and the increase and 
expansion of roads and other transportation corridors creates new opportunities for 
development within contigrxorxs forest areas (Riitters pt al. 2000b). 

Recent analyses of eastern U.S. forests has shown that although the area of forest 
land has increased since the early 1900s and stabilized since the 1930s, there has 
been a steady decline in the area of intevior forest habitat in the eastern U.S. For 
example, there is a relatively large and stable arnorlllt of forest in the eastern U.S., 
but it is found in increasingly smaller patches rather than in large, contiguous units. 
Figure l b  shows the small remaining areas of interior forest in the eastern U.S., 
based on 30-meter pixils from satellite data in the early 1990s. In most ecoregion 
sections interior forest accounted for less than half of the total forest (Stoltc et at. 
2001). 

Air pollution 

Air pollutants are always a concern becarlse they are relatively new selective forces 
(like exotic species) that have not coevolvecl with existing forest ecosystems and have 
great potential to cause serious impacts to forest health and sustainability. Air 
pollutants impact susceptible species through direct degradation of the photosyn- 
thetic system, availability of n~xtrient and toxic cations in the ?oils, and/or effects on 
the vigor of fine roots (Smith 19'74). Air pollutants often work selectively 011 sensitive 
genotypes of susceptible species or key ecosystem processes (e.g., soil nutrient 
cycling) and lead to direct and indirect impact.; on producti~ity, srri~ival, and 
diversity of plant cornrnrlnities i31filler 1992). Effect5 on fhrlnal specie.; can be direct 
(p.g., fluoride) but most often act indirectlv through impacts 011 host plant cornrnrr- 
nities (Olsoii ~t nL 19921. Some licherl species are cspeciall) sensitive to sulfur and 
nitrogen deposition (Pvlanning ai-rd Feder 1980). and differences in commuiiity 
composi tion can be used to idciltifj forest areas 1z.i th cig~lificarit pollutant clepositio11 
(Stolte PI  al. 19931. 

Clixnate cl~ange is expccted to alter emi\sioi~ a ~ t d  deposition patterns of p;il-ticu- 
late and gaseous pollrxtants, due to direct effect5 of change5 it1 wind and precipita- 
ti011 patterns, and indirectl> through change5 in htln~ali rise of e n e r p  ar~ci popula- 
tion clentographicc (USEPA 2000: NL4ST 2000a,b: II'CC "LO01 ) . Clirnate cl~~xntge nlaJr 
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increase polltltant emissionc, clepositio~~s, and exposures in ctlrrently polluted ar-- 
eas, and ma: resrrlt in the introduction of air pollutants in areas where cllrrellt air 
qualit). is relativel~ pristine. 

There were large areas of the northcetltral and northeastern L7.S. that annually 
received relatively high deposition of nitrogen (nitrate, arr~monirxm, total N), anions 
(sulfates, nitrates), and acidic precipitation pH (< 4.5 pH) (Srolte clt at. 2001). 
Average wet deposition of sulfates. nitrates, ammonium, and acidic precipitation 
were elevated in millions of acres of forests in the Eastern U.S., priinlarily in the 
eastern Great Lakes area, the Northeast, and the mid-Atlantic. Interpolation of 
deposition fi-om 19'79 to 1995 indicated that elevated nitrate, an~monium, and total 
nitrogen affected all or most of 19, 48, and 25 ecoregion sections, respectively, out 
of a total of 109 forested ecoregion sections in the U.S. Elevated sulfate deposition 
affected all or most of 27 of 109 ecoregions in the U.S. Relatively low acidic 
precipitation affected all or most of 59 of the 109 ecoregion sections. The biological 
ramifications of this deposition are currently under evaluation. 

Climate change is likely to affect the severity and distribution of ozone exposures, 
and the relative impacts to plants, since emission patterns of nitrogen oxides and 
temperature, amount of solar radiation, and wind patterns are likely to affect ozone 
formation and transport, as well as changes in soil moisture patterns that will affect 
plant uptake of ozone (USEPA %t)OO). 

An et-alrlation of arerage ozone conceritrations for the period 1993 to 1996 
indicated rna11i7 forested ecoregion sections in the East and parts of California in the 
West experienced elevated ozone exposures. Ozone exposures were frequently 11igXr 
enough to injure ozone-susceptible plant species identified in laboratory and field 
studies (Miller et al. 1992). In the East, ozone injury on ozone-susceptible bioindicator 
species in 1994 to 1998 rva5 consistently forlrld in parts of the South, the Mid-Atlantic 
area, New England, and parts of the eastern Great Lakes area. The amount of injtlr). 
found was considered slight-to-moderate in many of the affected areas, and severe 
in some parts of the &4i~t-~4tIantic (Stolte ei al. 2001). 

Number of Moderate-to-Severe Drought Years 

Clirnate change is expected to shift the location and severity of droughts in rnanr7 
parts of the C.S. Cllangec in temperature, rainfall amounts and timing, and plant 
evapotranspiratiori rvill probabl~r alter the historic drought patterns i r i  the Inter- 
mountain West. Ncjrtlleast, and Southeast LT.S. (Kareiva et nl. 1993). Moderate-to- 
severe drougl~tc, are not 2% neu stressor and have coetrol~ied rvith forest ecoslrsterns. 
Delriationc in historical patterns of drought. in con~bination rvi th other factors sucli 
as exotic inwcts ancl pathogens. higli firel loatling, pi(., are a serious concern because 
of the possibility of exacerbatirig norrnal patterns of growth, mortality. f'ire, ar~cf 
insect and pirttlogcn preciatiorr (hlattson aiicl Haac k 198'7). Urorrght patterns were 
ana1:~~ect using Palit~er Drought Set erit? Index data f1-orn 189.5 to 1998 (Stolte rt cr/. 
2001 l .  

Annual ctt-orrght from 1895 to 1998 indicated n clclic pattern of rnodcratc-to- 
sevcZre drol~gktc affecting -1-OC7c ot 111oi-c of the U.S. on an atperage of 26 )cars. and 
an ai.erage \llot-ter 13 real- cvclc affecting 20 to SOCk of the C.S. (Stolte rf  n/. 2001 ) .  
Adciitioiial aiinlv(;er inclic-at ccl tila t tllc average rir~rnbcr of rnt~tlcr ate-ti>-re\ el-e rirorigl~ t 



years in any 10-)-ear period fro113 1895 to 1998 ranged from one in many ecor-egiori 
sectioi~s to three in the Northern Unglaciated Allegheny Plateau section. The 
deviation in number of years of niodei-ate-to-severe drought from 1989 to 1998 
indicated that ecoregion sectio~ls in the Rocky Rlountai!ls and the Southwest had 
two or more additional years of drought, while most of the East was wetter than the 
historical ayerage. The drought conditions in these areas may have contributed to 
the high insect and pathogen defoliation and mortality in these areas iFHP 1999) 
and increased fire risk in these areas (FSL 19992). 

Alteration of Historic Fie Regimes 

Fire has been a powerful, selective regulatory mechanisr~l in forest ecosystems for 
many millennia. It is a natural part of the environment, and fire-affected ecosystems 
have depended on particular freqrlencies and intensities of fires. For these ecosys- 
tems to remain in their natural successional patterns the historic fire regimes they 
have adapted to must be present. Humans have altered historic fire regimes through 
fire suppression, tree harvesting, and prescribed burning. Influelicing either the 
frequency or intensity of fire may change the species composition arid age structure 
of a fire-adapted community, as well as physical and chemical soil characteristics 
(Kimmins 198'7). 

The llistoric fire regimes were k,tsect on the frequency and intei~sity of burning, 
which depended on the buildup of  fuels, weather conclitions, and the occurrence 
of ignition sources. Historically, most fires were started by lightning strikes, and fires 
burned until they ran out of fuel, were stopped by natural landscape features, or 
were doused by significant precipitatioil events. Changes in historic fire regimes and 
other land management practices have resulted in epidemics of native insects and 
pathogens, relatively high mortalit! for sorne species, and general shift f1-om historic 
cycles of nutrient cycling and sera1 development of stands (FSL 1999a). 

Climate change might further rrlodif?i historic fire conditionc, and/or lead to an 
increase or decrease in fire severity and acres burned. Alterations in fbel loading are 
likely because of the anticipated increases in tree mortality from drought or flood- 
ing, increased insect and pathogetis, and/or changes in understory vegetation. In 
addition, changes in drought patterns mav alter fire weather conditions from 
historic fire regimes (USEPA 2000). 

The three current condition c1;tsses categorize departure from the historic fire 
regimes based on five ecosystem attt ibutes: disturbance regimes, dirturbance agents, 
smoke production, hydrologic fnn( tion. and vegetative attributes. C:onclition class 1 
indicates current ecological conditions are similar to historic conclitions, aiici little 
01- no managernent action worxld be needed for reqtoration. Corldition class 2 is 
characterized b~ nioderate de-t ia t tons in ecological condi tionr compatible with 
historic fire regimes, and restoration to historic fire regin~es reqrtires some silrricrzl- 
tural treatment. C:urrent conditioil class 3 represents major devi,itionr fi om the 
ecological conciitions coltipatible rz .t th Ilistoric fire reginles, and significant rnanage- 
rnent activities such as bal-cesting 6i~lcl ~eplanting to restore the historic fire regime 
(FSL 1999h). 

Forq-to-"vent)- percent of fore~rc, ~nostly in the \Vest, southern L,ake States area, 
Noi-thca\t, ,ind p,irtc of the Sor~th. -\-t-otild need tnodcrate-to-extt-C'IT~~ nl;tnagernerit 
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activities to return the forest to their historic fire regimes (Plate 2a") (Stolte ef at. 
2t301). One t~undred percent of some forest types (e.g., redlVood forests, red-white- 
jack pine, western white pine) need managemerit action to restore them to historic 
cofiditions, while other forest types (c.g., oak-gntx-cypress, longleaf-slash pine) are 
in historic fire regime condition and need Little or no restorative management 
actions. 

The FHM and FIA programs have collaborated on the modification of methods 
for collecting data for fire behavior and risk. models, and national inlplementation 
of this indicator started in summer of 2001. This monitoring will provide annual 
standardized monitoring of both coarse and fine down woody debris and other fuel 
loading variables, as well as other data on factors that affect current fire regimes. 

Forest Condition Indicators 

Condition indicators are basically the physical, chemical, and biological re- 
sponses of the forests to the myriad biotic and abiotic factors that shape each 
ecosystem. They may be broadly defined as rnetrics that provide quantitative or 
qualitative estimation of the current state of one or more key ecosystem components 
or processes that are important in the overall integrity of the system. Therefore, 
multiple condition indicators contribute to improved understanding o f  the general 
functiolling of forest ecosystems. Long-term inonitorir~g of coiic1itic)n indicators 
provides estirn'ites of the changes in forest ecosystems over tinre. 

Condition ii~dicators analyzed to date include estimates of species richness (trees, 
understory, and lichens), productivity (growtl~) , forest structure (size, distribution, 
ptc.), tree crowns (status and change in dieback and foliar transparency), insect and 
diseases (defoliation and mortality), mortality (lost volunle/gaineti volume), soils 
(pH, carbon, nitrogen, and nutrients). tree damages (insects, disea\es, storms, etc.) , 
and sequestratiorl of carbon in trees and soils (litter, 0-horizon, anci 0 to 10 and 10 
to 20 cni rnir~eral samples). Not all of these condition indicators ate addressed in 
this report. 

Diversity of Trees, Understory Plants, and Lichen Species 

The diversity of plant life often is correlated to the aesthetic value of a forest 
system, stability of a system, and diversitr; of insect and animal life possible. Areas of 
high plant diversitv provide food and habitat for a relatively high ntimber of faunal 
species. The divers it^ of plant life, often measured as the number of plant species 
or species richness and some measure uf abunclance, such as coter, is primarily 
dependent on four hctors - climate, soils, topography, and the tt pe and amorxnt 
of disturbance. Forest stands in areas of natural clistltrbances, wat rn and wet cli- 
mates, stable and nutrient rich soils, and diverse topography typic,illt. contaiti the 
highest number of plant and animal species. 

The number of species is only relevant tvitl~in a given ecological ar ea, dnd change 
in species richness and at>unrtance, and the nature of the cfiangc, a1 e r11ost relevant. 
Of concern ir the displacement of native plant and animrzal specit,\ bj exotic and 
ir1vasit.e rtc>xio\lr species. Exotic plarrts can account for 30% or rrior (. of the flora in 
natural forest rtands and often represent a disproportionate pel-centage of the 
overall plarrt cotrerage (Stoite 1997; Stolte p i  nl. 2001). 



Stolte 

Climate change is likely to affect the clitersit~ of nianv vascnlar anti epiphktic 
plant groups, since niant. of the prime determillants of species composition (carbon 
dioxide concentrations, temperature, relative humidity, precipitation. storms, efc.) 

are expected to change over large areas of the U.S. {C'SEP~Ai 2000; NAST 2000; IPCC 
2001). 

The diver-sit7 of tree species in the 36 Stares evaluated varied geographicalt);, with 
relatitiel! high diversity (21 to 28 species) in the East and much lower diversity (1 to 
5 species) common in the IVest (Stolte et nl. 2001). These differences in number of 
tree species reflect the differences in rrioisture regimes. soils, topography, distur- 
bance histom, etc. Tree species diversity, and change in diversity, will be available at 
finer spatial scales (1 plot every 6000 acres) as Phase 2 of the FM program becomes 
fully iinplernented, and combined with aerial surveys and satellite monitoring will 
be able to detect changes in species presence and abundance. 

The diversity of understory plant species, measured in FHM pilot tests in a fexv 
states, was relatively high (2 to 20 species) in most areas except parts of the Georgia 
and Alabama (Stolte et al. 2001), which may reflect the large amount of forest area 
devoted to tree plantations and other land management activities. This indicator 
will begin to collect nationally standardized data on all vascular plant species, 
including species identification and cover, and will also be an invaluable rnc>nitoring 
tool to detect changes in species distribr~tions due to clirnate change effects. 

Liclieri species ricllness is a good indicator of air cprality aird microl~abitat 
climatic coi~ctitions (Stolte et al. 1993; hlcCune et ul. 1997). Average lichen species 
richness was 1-elatiyely high (11.5 to 19.8 species) in ecoregion sections in the 
Northrvest, eastern Great Lakes, northern New England, and parts of the Southeast 
(Stolte et cnl. 2001). Relatively low average diversity (2 to 9 species) was fonlid in the 
Interior West, interior California, southern New England, western Great Lakes, and 
parts of the Southeast. Relatively low liclren species richness was expected in the 
drier, tree-sparse regions of the West, but tlie relatively low diversity in the rnesic 
forested areas of the East was unexpected. 

Lichen species diversity may be onc of the first groups of plant to respond to 
cllangirzg clirnatic conditions. Sirice lichens lack stomata and cannot control gas 
exchange, chaliges in lichen communities nlay be the first to respond to tempera- 
ture and inoisture changes. This might be especially evident in stands where no 
otlier significant distrrrbances are occurring. Analyses of lichen commrxnitv data 
relates sensititrity of lichen species to known air pollution and clirnatic gradients, and 
each plot is giten nn air pollution and clirnate score. The baseline climatic scores for 
m'inj states are alread~ established, and can be obtained for many others after 
clc-yelopi.rlent of appropriate gradient models ihiIc(lu~-ze et al. 1997). 

Dieback and Transparency of Tree Crowns 

Tr ee c r-own condition is an important iwitlicator of indiviclrral tree and forest \tnnrt 
ltcdlth. ?I large rtrrir~ber of stuctics hase related crotvn col~ditioii to tree grotzrt21 and 
prodrrctt~it~ for a r ariett. of trees species. (kneraltv, trees with large, fill1 crowns have 
the potelitial t o  nlaxinlite gross photos~,n thesis bccause the) ai-e able to capture a 
large portion of the solar radiation a~ailahle during the growing feacon (Stolte 
li)S?). TWO ( POTV~I  ynriablt's frequerttlt, reported on are the mortalitt' of the ter rnirt;iI 
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migs i11 the sun-exposed portions of tree crowns (dieback) and the transparency of 
the foliage of the whole tree cr.ost7n to sr~nligh t ( z.c., sparseness of the crown foliage). 
These variables generallv relate to the amount and fullness of foliage, and vigor of 
the apical growing peints of the cro-sz r~ (Stslte ~t af.  2001). 

Climate cilarlge is likelv to affect tree crown condition. Cfianges in temperature 
and precipitation patterns, insect arid pathogen activity, and nutrient cycling pat- 
terns are all likely to affect the size and amount of foliage in tree crowns, and the 
vigor of the apical growing hsigs on the crowns. 

The status and change in crown transparency and dieback of hardwood and 
s o f ~ o o d  species indicated that manv ecoregion sections in the Great Lakes, some 
in the Northeast, and parts of the T/Vest had relatively diminished crown condition 
(relatively high hliar transparency and high crown dieback), based on the condi- 
tion of tree crowns on other plots (Stolte et al, 2001). This condition could often be 
attributed to insects and pathogens, current climatic conditions, or stand condi- 
tions. In some ecoregion sections, further evaluations were needed to determine the 
associated cause of the diminished crotvn condition. 

The current condition { 1998) and recent changes in hardv~ood foliar transpar- 
ency found in ecoregio~l sections in the Great Lakes area were relatively high, with 
current alerages of 205% 01- gre~iter , ancl an overall increase from 1994 to 1998 of 2% 
or rrlore per )ear. The crlrreilt condition (1998) and recent changes in hardwood 
crortTn dieback was also high in the Great Lakes at-ea, and in ccoregion sections in  
Ness \.~l?gland and northern Idaho. 

The current condition (1 998) it11c1 1-ecent cliatiges in soft.tvood foliar transpar- 
ency found in rnany ecoregion sections in the Great Lakes, the West Coast, parts of 
the mid-Atlantic, axrcl rrluch of the Southeast were 1-elativelv high, with crlrrent 
aLrerages of 15% or m r e  (Plate 2b ), and had increased 0 to 2% or more per year. 
The status of dieback in soffivoods rhowecl man) of the same ecoregion ser tions in 
the Great Lakes, Northeast, parts of the South, and parts of the West had relativelv 
high dieback levels (4.6 to 19%), particrilarl~~ along the Maine coast. Most of these 
same areas showed dieback to be increasing at 0 to 2% or more per year. 

Biotic and Abiotic Damage to Trees 

Damage car~sed bv pathogens, insect$, storms, and human actirities can signifi- 
cantly affect tlre growth, reproduction. and mortality of trees. A darnage se~erit) 
index was calculated based on the number of damages recorded 011 the tree, their 
location, and theis sevei it\ (Stolte ~t nl. 2001). Darnage indices tvere calcrilated for 
individnal tl ees dnd aseragecl <it the plot let el for soft~soods and iiardsroods. 

In the fielcl, tree cfarnage is t-ecoi-tfcd if it is co~~sidered set ious enough to increase 
the pi-ol-)abiIin tllitt a tree will be infected h\ letlial pathogens (srrcll as open \torinds 
01- broken br-anclles), that a ti-eck tt i l l  clie prematurely (presence of pathoger-ric 
cciliks, czlnker-4, o t -  broken roots), 01 that the gt-osstll and/or reprodnction of tlre 
tree will be se~-ior~kl~ clc.prect\rxd isrlch ac high defct1i;ition or  llrokerr bl-a~lrl-re\). 

Glin~ate clrangc ii; like11 t o  'tffec t tllc se\er.it~~ and 5pntial pattern"" cctarrlagc to 
tree%, citlcc trcc <i,image ir, a combination o f  man!7 l->ioric (itlsc-cts anrl clist.nsss) and 
,ihioric factors (tvinct storrrlr, changec in cpring anci fa11 free~cct, r f r . )  tllat ~voultl he 
affected b~ a cll;~tlgitiq cfinlatc. ( IYSEPA 2000; iZu"31ST %I)OOa,b; 1 PC;(: 200 1 ) .  Ts pes of 
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tree damage that are likelv to be affected by climate change include storm damage 
to crowns, boles, and roots, defoliation from weather or illsects atlcf pathogen?, and 
damages to tree bole frorn pathogens. 

The damage fottnd or1 hardrvood and sofa+-ood trees, frorn mrtltiple and uniden- 
tified sources, that were likely to affect the growth or survival of the trees ryere 
evaluated as another factor in tree and forest ecosystem health and sustainabiliq. 
Trees in the West se re  found to have more damage than trees in the East (Stolte 
et al. 2001). The causal agents of the damage are still under evaluation. 

Hardwood tree damage was relativelv high (an average of 40 to 100% of trees 
injured) in parts of Colorado, western Woming, Idaho, and California. 111 contrast, 
most of the eastern ecoregion sections had only 20% or less of trees with any daniage 
recorded. The same general pattern lteld for softwood tree damage, with most 
Western ecoregion sections averaging 30 to 100% of the trees damaged, and most 
Eastern sections with 10% or less trees damaged. In some Eastern sectioi~s, averages 
were higher (10 to 30%). In all areas, for both hardwood and softwood species, 
individual plot-level damage severity indices were sometimes relatively high (5'7 to 
160 index value). 

Tree Mortality 

The loss of tree volume due to mortality is a natural part of any forest ecosystem. The 
annual mortality, in teixns of wood volume per acre, M ;ts based on the trees that have died 
since plot establishment. DiAerent forest types grow under vew different conditions g o w  
at different rates, so a simple rneasure of mortality volume is not a good measure of forest 
health. That is, a greater tree volume may be lost to mortality in a health) forest i11 the 
southeast than the total standing c~oluine of some tins westeni forests. 

A useful mortality indicator for forest acrosc, thc U.S. is to ratio annual mortality 
volume to gross volume growth (MR4TIO). Trees lost to harvest are not included 
in mortality estimates. ,Ain ILIR4T10 value greater than one indicated that mortality 
exceeded growth and live standing volume haci ac tually decreased. In addition, the 
dbh (diameter at breast height) of trees that died compared to the dbh of trees tliat 
are still living at the plot (DDLD r-ntio) gave an iixdication as to the relative size of 
the trees lost to mortality. A DDLD greater than 1 indicates that the average sire of 
the trees that died svas greater tltan the average \ize of the remaining live trees. 

Climate change is likely to affect tree rnortalit) patterns since many tree species 
will be in areas where the changed climate no longer supports the trees that were 
found there historically. Large areas of tree mort'ilitj are likelv, particrllarlv along 
ecotonal areas between major forest types. Irt addition, the myriad of other stressors 
that are likely to change, srxcii as insect and disc.,ice activitj, will filrther increase 
mortality in some areas (Iverson ef al. 1999). 

MRATIO values \$ere relatively high (0.6 to 10 1 in the western Cireat Lake? area, 
norther11 Net7 England. and parts of Iciaho and ilortl~ern California (Stolte el a/. 
2001). On some plots in these ecoregioi~ section., with high MRATIOs, the DIDLL) 
values ranged from 1.2 to 10, indicating the trec \ thcit died were or1 at erage thc 
Iargesr trees in the stand. Some of the mortalit1 c .in he at tr ihted to cxtrrent stand 
conditions, insect and disease activiv, 2nd other f'tctors, and some mortalit\ calicc\ 
are still under evaluation. 
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N m M E N T  POOLS AND ACIDITY IN SOILS IN U.S. FORESTS 

Forest soils are a critical component of any healthy and sustainable forest ecosys- 
tem. When soil processes are significantly disturbed, the viability of the whole 
ecosystem is affected. FHhl ini-estigated the total C and N, pH, and nutrient cations 
(K, Ca, and hlg)  of the top 50 cm of soil on FHM plots. Often this included the litter 
layer, the 0-horizon if present, and the A-horizon. Litter and soil samples were 
collected at the st~rface, 0 to IOcrn, and 10 to 20 cm depths and shipped to a lab for 
processing and analysis. In addition, soil erosion and compaction measurements 
were made. Since soil measurements have only recently been implemented nation- 
ally only plot-level averages, and not ecoregion section averages, are discussed 
(Stolte et al. 2001). 

Climate change is likely to affect decomposition processes and nutrient ax~ailabil- 
ity through alteration of soil moisture, soil temperature, and litter quality. In 
addition, changes in the timing and amount of rainfall may affect the severity and 
patterns of soil erosion. As temperature and precipitation changes, short and long- 
term changes in mineral nitrogen availability due to increased C:N ratios nitrogen 
will occur (Ayres 1993). 

Nutrient cation availability was low on many plots in the Eastern states 
(Stolte et 01. 2001 Exchangeable calcium ranged from 0 to 1.0 on some Eastern 
plots, and ranged from 1.0 to 50% mi many Western plots and scattered plots 
in the East. Exchangeable magnesium values ranged frorn 0.04 to 0.9% on 
many Eastern plots, and on many mountainotxs plots in California, Oregon, 
F$'ashingtotl, and Idaho. I\:lagnesiurn values of 3 to 18.5% were found on only 
a few plots in the West. hfineral soil samples are analyzed for exchangeable 
calcium, magnesium, and other cations by ammc~ninrn acetate extraction at pH 
7 .  

The pH of the surface soils, measured by rvater extraction, was relatively low (3.1 
to 4.5) on many plots in the Great Lakes area, the Northeast, the mid-Atlantic, and 
the South. In the West, soil pH values were almost always higher, ranging from 4.5 
to 8.2 that is probably attributed to the more calcareous soils found in arid regions 
of the West. A few plots in Oregon, bvashington, Idaho, andiliyoming had lower pH 
values of 3.5 to 4.5. Whether the relatively low pH values of soils in the East are to 
be expected is currently under evaluation. 

Essential data on soil nutrients, pH, carbon, nitrogen, erosion, and compaction 
will be available annually to detect climate change effects as this indicator is fully 
implementeci, and results of chemical analyses become available. 

Carbon Sequestration 

The amount of carbon seqr~estered or lost in forest ecosystems is important since 
forests are large sources or sinks of carbon depending on conditioris. Carbon 
sequestered in wood lfolume was evaluated rising procedures developed by the 
USFS's Glohal Change progi-an1 tStolte el nf. 2001). It estimates the arnount of 
volrlme adcled to bctth above and below tree components and subtracts the amount 
of vol-rrme lost to mortalits' and hat-itlst, with the Inor tali? volur-rre tveigflted liiglter 
than harvest voltxme because finished ?voocl will take longer to be returned to the 
atmosphere as carbon. 
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Climate change is likely to affect carl~ori seqrlestraticln patterns in mans parts of 
tl-1.e V.S. Since the primary factors in carbon sequestration by trees are the amoullt 
of photosynthetic substrate a~ailable and the rates of net photosynthesis realized. 
Available leaf area and amor?ilt of net p!~otos~nthesis are affected by changes ir, 
precipitation, temperature, and radiation patterns that are altered by climate change. 
The amount of carbon fixed will increase in some areas and decrease in others. 
Increased mortalit).. due to altered drought. insects and pathogens, and other factors 
will release additional carbon back into the atmosphere (Sclllesinger 1995; USEPA 
2000; NAST 2000a,b; IPCC 2001 ) . 

The annual periodic change in carbon sequestered as lbs/ac/yr was highest ill 
the Pacific Northwest (2501 to 4050 lbs/ac/'yr) and also high in most other ecoregion 
sections in the U.S. The only ecoregion sections showing a loss of carbon were in 
parts of southern Idaho, eastern Oregon, and u~estei-n Colorado (-499 to 500 lbs/ 
ac/yr) (Stolte et nl. 2001). 

Tally of Condition and Stressor Indicators by Ecoregion Section 

In an initial step to examine the current condition and potential risk to forest 
ecosystems from relatively high biotic and abiotic stressors, a tallv of three types of 
indicators (condition, biotic stressors, abiotic stressors) was done at the ecoregion 
section scale. The number of condition and stressor indicators, out of a total of 20 
common to each ecoregion section, with relatively high or low ra1uc.s ( ~ . g . ,  high 
dieback or- low carbon sequestered) was tallied for each ecor egion section. 

While this simple analysis only identified ecoregion sections where r c l a t i~e l~  high 
numbers of assorted stressor and condition indicators 1z7ere fo-urici, the intersection 
of these ecoregion sect io~~s with areac of expected climate change will identie 
ecoregion sections where changing cliri~ate conditions are interacting with other 
factors already present in the forest. Conversely, clirnate change in areas where 
current stressor and condition indicators are in relative11 better condition may 
provide areas where the in situ impacts of climate change may be more clearly 
associated with future changes in forest condition. 

The status and change of transparencj ancl dieback of hardwood\: status and 
change of transparency and dieback of softwoods; mortality/growth volrxrne ratio; 
carbon sequestration; hardwood damage; and softwood darnage it-ere the conclition 
indicators tallied. Deposition of sulfur. precipitation pH, arninoniurn, nitrate, hy- 
drogen ion deposition, ozone exposure, drought, and change in historic fire re- 
gimes to a current fire condition C:lass 3 rating in 40% of any ecoregion section were 
the abiotic and biotic stressor indicators tallied. 

Irrdicators titrere considered to be in a relati\elyf~i~or-or undrrzrtnbl~corttlition if tliet 
Itere in the lowest (p.g., carbon sequestered) or highest (~ .g . ,  mortalit7 ratio) classes 
of =dues, based on natural breaks in CIS mapping. For e\al\lation of ttit. change in  
historic fire regimes indicator, ecoregion provinces anti associatccl sectiorrr, with 
greater than 40% of the forested area in crlrrent coiidition (;lass 3 (gre,rrest amour-1.t 
c ~ f  land nlallagement nredetl to restore it to its hir,torical fire r eginlel in 40% ol 
mol-e of the ecoregio1-1. section rtas c o13sicfc1-ed the poorest condition. For ei;tlt~atict~i 
of the drolight inclicatoi-, the range of valtxec otlce~~c~ct was 121 oken into 6 clar,ws, arrcl 
classes 5 and 6 i the ~no'it rir1ml3er of veal s cXe~i;t tiotr f i  om Iiistoric 10-1 a! crages) 
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ryere considerecl the poorest. Harct-rlooci and softwoocil darnage indicdtors rvere put 
on the same scale so darnage greater than 30C% \$as considered the poorest. 

Tlle ecoregion sections Soutlleril Superior Highlands, Green, Taconic, and 
Ber-ksfiire >lot~lztainc, and the Korthern Ridge and '17alle? sections had the highest 
number (9 to 10 of the 20 irndicators) in the least-desirable categories (Stolte et al. 
2001). Other areas with relatitrely high numbers of indicators in the least-desirable 
classes (5 to I0 of the 20 indicators) were the Great Lakes, Northeast, mid-Atlantic, 
and parts of Idaho and southern California. 

DISCUSSION 

The integrated FHM and FLA programs provide a comprehensive biological 
monitoring system that is spatially and temporally robust and ecologically diverse. 
These rnonitoring systems will collect data on key indicators of forest ecosystem 
processes that will be important in developing and refining empirical models, and 
validating process models such as PnET, eic. These rnonitoring systems are likely to 
detect many of the probable biological, physical, and chemical changes in forest 
ecosystems that are associated with clirnate change. The difficulty will be to tease out 
the effects caused bv climate change fs-om chaiiges due to myriad other biotic and 
abiotic factor\. 

Process models are always 1~e1-y important to estimate f~lture condition of foi-ests 
based on curl ent condition and stressors, current condition, suggest areas where 
rnanagemerlt nc tions might iinpi-ove forest health, and estimate probable outcome5 
of any propowd management actiosns. The integrated FHM and FZA long-term 
national m o n ~  toring systems utilize la~ld\cape-ccale indicator moinitoi-ing and water- 
shed-scale, intensi\-e site process monitoring systenis. The integration of the land- 
scape scale artd process scale data to producc the most useful information on forest 
health and srirtainability is one of the biggest challenges facing scientists today. 
However, t l ~ e  opportunit). is there since the FHM and FIA monitoring programs are 
operational, and when all components are frrlly implenlented will provide rnrxch of 
the basic i11fot rnation necessary for larld managers and policy makers to protect and 
improve foi-e\t health in the United States. 

The data needed for these mc~dels (water relations, C-allocatioii, etc.) is short- 
step, interisike process monitoring conducted over decades by a relativelv few 
govern~nent, academic, industrial, ancl pril'ate research groups. In the USFS, this 
tvcji-k is fonnit primal-ily at Long-T~I-rn Ec-osystenl Research sites, Experimental 
Forests, Re~e~trch Natural A eas, other Natiotlal Forest Svstems lands, and Natioilal 
Resource C:oiisenation Ses~ice sites. rZ plan for a natioi-tal integrated process-level 
is being dc1~e1ijpec.i as part of FE-lhl's I11tensi-r e Cite Ecosystein hlonitori~~g program. 
The ISEM co~liponent of FHM is basecf or1 grlicfelir~cs for selection of sites, biotic and 
abiotic core ~1-oc~sses itnoizitor-ing. etc , iStctlte 1997). 

The eftr.ctr.iencss of the cottlbinecf f+131 ant1 FI-1 pi-ograms to detect and intet-- 
pret cl~angc\ to forest eco\lctems ftom cliruatc. change could be improred bt. 
inci-easirlg t l i t .  kl eadtl~ and in tensit5 of rnonitoring in ecc~tonat areas that a1 e 
~~'nsiri ' i  e tl f ( l i i~~tgii~g c011Cfi ticjns, in othei iii-ea~ 111 forest conia111i11g srrsceptible 
c o ~ x ~ p o ~ ~ e ~ ~ t " i i ) -  pi-ocesse~, ot11et forat-I-etatcd s~rterns sr~cti as urban, ripnrian. anct 
ra11jr~ ecrx\\li'l~l\. ancl genernll~ in forested nre'rs ~thc-re chartges in clinnate arlci 
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weather are expected to be the greatest. Additionally tltese n~onitoring systems 
would be improved by the inclusiorl of new indicators, including such major ecosys- 
tem components such as key insects, amphibian, and fauna species that are not 
directly represented in the current sampling and analyses protocols, 

One of the biggest challenges will be to tease out the effects of climate change 
from other biotic and abiotic stressors impacting forests. Some analytical approaches 
that might be initially attempted are to: (1) Identi@ exact components ie.g., indi- 
vidual species, etc.) and processes (e.g., growth, mortality, etc.) that are n~ctst sensitive 
to climate change (i .e. ,  climate change indicators); (2) Evaluate suites of climate 
change indicators using multi~~ariate and other sophisticated analytical techniques. 
(3) Use spatially based approaches of stratifiiing analyses where the cor-tdition of the 
forests is relatively good now (based on current FHM and FL-2 indicators), there are 
few stressors affecting forests, and significant changes in climate are expected. 

The baseline conditions established by the FHM and FIA programs have identi- 
fied forest ecosystems that are already showing relative differences in a variety of 
forest indicators, many of which are relevant climate change indicators. For many 
of these indicators there were statistically significant changes in condition [positive 
or negative) within the last 10 years. These forest ecosystems have relatively high 
probabilities of continued responses to current biotic and abiotic stressors. The 
additional stress added by changing climate scenario5 and impacts to forests in the 
future may be possible to delineate because the FHM and FIA prograins have 
provided the essential baseline information to tease out climate change effects from 
other stressors. 

I thank the many indicator leadc in the FHM and FIA programs that haw invested 
many years of work in the development of the current monitoring systems. I also 
acknowledge and thank John Coulston, Mark Ambrose, Kurt Riitters, Barbar-a 
Conkling, and Bill Smith of the FHh4 National Office at Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina, whose analyses provided much ot'the irlformation presented in this 
paper. I also thank Richard Birdsey, Hermann Gucinski, and Susan Fox for careful 
and thoughtful review of the rnailuscript and helpful suggestions. Finally I would 
like to thank the USEPA and other organizers of the symposium. and especially Hal 
Walker of USEPA, for the support given to bring this ma~~uscript to completion. 
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PLATE IA.  The percent of forest areas in each ecoregion section at risk for elevat- 
ed mortality of host species from insects and pathogens. Mortality of host species in 
these areas is expected to increase by 25% or more over the next 15 years. B. 
Fragmentation of forests in the Eastern U.S. based on satellite data from early 
1990s. 



FIGURE 2A. The distribution of the W126 ozone indices average for the period 1993- 
1996. The classes of indices values are based on levels suspected of injuring susceptible 
to resistance Eastern tree species. Lowest values are capable of injuring most suscepti- 
ble species; highest values are capable of causing injury on all susceptible species. 6. 
The mean Ozone Injury Index is based on the number of leaves with foliar ozone 
injury, the severity of the injury, the number of plants injured, and the number of 
bioindicator species with injury at the monitoring site for the number of years indi- 
cated (1994-1998) by different symbols. Higher levels indicate more severe injury on 
more plants of more species. 



FIGURE 3A. The current condition class of forested ecoregion provinces relative to 
historic fire regimes. Condition class 1 means that ecological conditions today are sim- 
ilar to those in historic fire regimes. Condition class 2 means ecological conditions are dif- 
ferent from historic fire regimes and some silvicultural management action would be nec- 
essary to restore to historic fire regimes. Condition class 3 means that ecological condi- 
tions are significantly different from historic regimes and intensive management actions 
would be required to restore historic fire regimes. B. The average percent foliar trans- 
parency of softwood tree crowns in ecoregion sections (colored polygons) in 1998. 
The closed circles show the average transparency of softwood tree crowns at each 
FHM plot in 1998. The ecoregion section averages are derived from the plot values with- 
in each ecoregion section. 
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FIGURE 4A. Mortality of trees expressed as the mortality volume over growth vol- 
ume (MRATIO). Polygons (colored) indicate average MRATIO values and filled circles indi- 
cate average diameter of trees. MRATIO values exceeding 1 indicate that more volume 
was lost to mortality than was gained in growth over the period of record. DBH values 
exceeding 1 indicate that the average size of trees lost to mortality was greater than the 
average size of trees remaining. B. The number of indicators (out of a total 20) in the 
highest or lowest 2 classes in each ecoregion section (highest or lowest classes 
based on the nature of the indicator, e.g., high dieback or low soil pH). The classes 
are the same used in generating GIs maps of spatial patterns of the indicator. 


